
 rnieAguilar 
To Enter Golden 

Gloves Tourney
Plans have boetV_complcted for 

the first Golden Gloves elimina 
tion tournament In years for the 
Harbor area at the Wllmlngton 
,Bowl, Jan. -23-25, with winners 
In each of tho weight dlvlslqns 
to qualify for the Southern Cali 
fornia finals at the Hollywood 
Legion Stadium In early Febru 
ary.

Among .-the Torrance-Lomlta 
boys who have Indicated they 
will compete In the amateur 
bouts at the Bowl and also In 
the Golden Gloves tournament  
arc Ernie Agullar, the hard hit 
ting little junior middleweight, 
who Is now. taking a couple of

MO5N8P.
When GI Joe becomes just 

plain John Doe. he Is on a strict 
ly cash basis again with the 
State Division of Pish and Game 
 in other words, discharged 
servicemen who wish to angle 
for sport fish in California must 
purchase $2.00 angling licenses 
like any other civilian.

This was announced today by 
H. R. Dunbar.  

weeks off to pick up duty In the 
Navy, and two Torrance light 
heavies, Manuel and Joe Borges.

Jlanucl is highly rated as a 
title threat, having had some 25 
bouts. He was recently discharg 
ed from the Army. Brother Joe, 
now on 60-day furlough, has had 
less experience but he can hit.

So far, Cralg has not found 
suitable opponents for the boys, 
but has high hopes of landing 
a couple for them this Friday 
night.

Our Returning 2^v« 

Want to Call Home
GIRLS, the war isn't over as iaru telephone calls are 
concetned.There ore more calls to handle than ever.

Will you help handle the thousands of calls our 
returning service men are making as they arrive in 
Southern California on .the way home? There is 
nothing these boys want more than to telephone ' 
home, and we need more girls to handle their calls,

Pay whilelearning.Permanent jobs.Good starting 
meswithfrequentincreases.Theteisprobablyatele- 
phone office near your home where you could work.

Just ask the Operator for the Chief Operator, 
who will give you the address of an employment 
office most convenient for you.

'. >' - - f 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Apply

1266 Sartori 
Torrance

Sala Meets 
Marshall Nance 
In Bowl Fight

Marshall Nance, former'dandy 
of the Camp Ross boxing stable, 
making a fight comeback after 
his recent honorable discharge 
from the Army, will fight Lee 
Sala, sailor off the USS Iowa, 
in the four-round ma(n event 
of the amateur boxing show at 
the Wilmlngton Bowl tomorrow 
(Friday) night. First bout begins 
at 8:30 p.m.

Nance, who during his yeanf 
in service won the Persian Gulf 
Command middfewcight title, and 
rolled up an impressive record 
at the Bowl upon his return 
from'overseas, Is Just back from 
his home in Charlotte, N.C., <uid 
will open fire for the Golden 
Gloves championships. ;

Sala, however, may have a 
few things to say about that 
middleweight diadem. He won 
two victories at the Bowl Im 
pressively since his ship was 
placed In dry dock and appears 
to have the physical equlpmen 
to stand right in' the middl 
of the amateur trail for any o 
the 150 pounders 1 with Ideas.

Sharing the spotlight tomoi 
row night will be others wh 
arc expected to compete In th 
Golden Gloves ^hampionshlps 
among them being Johnny 'Wil 
Hams, Albert Amadar, Ralph 
Ardunez, Sandy Sandoval, John 
Powell, Peewee Lopez, all win 
ners on last week's card.

Cagers And
Footballers 
Clash In Gym

Tartar varsity basketball team 
walloped WInfield's "Wonder 
Winners" 44 to 33 In the. Tor 
range high gym Tuesday.

The minor sport team took an 
early lead and were never head 
ed at any point 'dunna the gam 
by the football mob? although 
the gridiron dandles did put up 
a fight.

Wlnfield's gridstei's' showed i 
urprising amount of skill, bu 
t -just wasn't enough to ward 
ff the Tartar cagersr
Pete Dodos shot 13 points, 'si 

field goals and a free throw to 
nab the individual scoring hon 
ors, with Bill Stanley and Don 
Teske close behind with 11 
10 points respectively.

Tn Hi» 'W" Vane that follow 
ed, the football team upset the 

-'sketballers by a score of 23- 
18.

With the score deadlocked 11 
11 early in the second half, the 
football team dropped In three 
straight field goals and from 
there on were never headed.
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YOU CAN GIVE VOUBSEtF A DELUXE

$

AT HOME IN 2 to 3 HOURS

125 COMPUTI 
WITH CURUBS, 

DIUCTIONS AND 
IVERVTHINO YOU 
NEED. NOTHING

PLUS 1 5* TAX EUI IUY.

Now you con give yourself a genuine cremc cold 
wave at home with new IONI. What a difference 
this treme wave solution makes! New luster... new 
easy-to-manage softness ... a genuine beauty-salon 
type permanent that combs ou, into deep-set, longer- 
lasting waves and curls, fakes fjst2to3 comjortabli 
tourf at home . . . easy as putting your hair up m 
curlers! Insist on TONI CREME COLD WAVE Kit, 
containing' identical ingredients used by beauty 
salons for cold waves costing as much as $15.00 and 
more. Try itl Guarantied to satisfy or your money back.

CREME 
J COLD WAVE

Burglars Loot 
Home Of Articles 
Valued At

Burglars are reported by 
Sheriff's deputies to have looted 
the home of Andrew B. League, 
20215 Ocean View avc., during 
the evening of Jan. 5, to the ex 
tent of $350 In clothing, jewelry 
and household articles.  

The report Indicated that the 
suspects had attempted to gain 
entrance through the front of 
the house when evidence of a 
torn front window screen was 
found. Deputies said the looters 
then went to the rear of the 
house, cut a hole In a window 
screen, broke the glass and 
made 'their entry.

Several watches and a radio 
was said to have been taken.

OIL DRILLING
The Los Angeles city council 

has adopted an ordinance es 
tablishing an oil drilling district 
covering property bounded by 
Lomlta blvd., Broad avc., Do 
lores St., Avalon blvd., Sandlson 
St., Marine ave., "Q" St. and 
Fries ave. In Wllmington.

TflAflK MfiFT KIWIYRI)
Tartar athletic officials an 

nounced today that Compton 
College would accept the June 
7, 1040 date offered the Hub 
City Institution by the A.A.U.'s 
Southern Pacific Association for 
the reviving of the Compton In 
vitational Track Meet this 
spring, which was discontinued 
during the war years.

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

Propose 520,000 
Game Bird Farm

Officials of -the State Division 
of Fish and Game are inspect 
ing land in the Brawley area of 
Imperial County to locate a 
proper site for the erection of 
the proposed $20,000 game bird 
farm for the rearing of pheas 
ants, quail and other game 
birds for release In Imperial 
County.

TORRANCE HEBALP

EXPERT
Auto Repair

SERVICE!
  WHEEL BALANCING

  WHEEL ALJGNMENT 0 BRAKE SERVICE 

  WHEEL AND FRAME STRAIGHTENING

BOB & BUCK'S WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
(Formerly Virgel'i) 

1530 CRAVENS   PHONE TORRANCE 1021

 GREAT WHITE FLEET"
Four new refrigerated   cargo

Fruit Company, and members 
of the "Great White Fleet," arc 
to reach the harbor soon.

SHARK TAKE INCREASES
Shark landings by commercial

hips, property of the United fishermen of California Increas
ed from 647,297 pounds In 1930 
to an all-time high of 9,160,249 
pounds in 1939.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES WITHOUT PRIORITIES 
At Your Home Or At Any Job

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
Modern high-discharge ready-mixed concrete trucks, manned 

by efficient, courteous operators, now available for all typev of 
jobs, large or small.. Telephone inquiries solicited. 'Our office 
will be glad to help you figure quantity of concrete necessary 
for your job. For deliveries in the Torrance, Gardena and 
Harbor areas phone Torrance 1522 or Torrance 1210.

Azusa Rock & Sand Company
Main Office Azusa, California

Torrance Branch 1347*/2 208th St.
(P. O. Box 604, Torrance) PHONE TORRANCE 1522 or 1210

m GET MORE-SAVE MORE 
AT SAFEWAY

TAMMATSFOKIHSWtCC:
Because we carefully select quality meal*, 
and properly age them, we can guarantee 
them tender and juicy every time... or 
your money back. And because they are 

trimmed waste-free and sold at Safeway's regular low 
prices, we are sure you'll agree that in meats, as in 
all foods, you get more and ime more at Safeway.

How Jo took the lew 
expwsivc a'h of meal

OOOD CUTS TO FOT.IOAST
Though you most often think of beef in 
the nit of pot roast, we like to coo* 
tambt veal, and pork by this method, 
too.
BEEF: Heel or eye of round, cron- 
rib, round-bone, seven-bone, rump, 
chuck, neck, shoulder-arm, or clod. 
Buy no less than 3 pound*, prefer 
ably 4 or 5.
VEAL: Shoulder, boned or not u 
you like, leg, rump or blade. 
PORK: Shoulder, Boston butt of 
picnic. 
LAMB: Shoulder, breaat.or cushion.

THI 5KIITS or JUCCUHUL POT
ROAMING

The trick in pot-roasting U to brown 
the meat first on both sides, rather 
slowly, in a little melted suet or 
shortening if the meat hasn't much 
fat. Then season with salt and pepper 
and add a bit of.carrot, onion, par 
sley or celery for flavor and then add 
about a cup of liquid  water, soup 
stock, vegetable juices, milk, sweet

Coyer tightly and cook very slowly

a/most cuTTt with3 aenforli.yAddaa 
little more, liquid from time to time 
if the meat begins to cook dry. Allow 
30 to 40 minutes per pound when 
cooked on top of the stove, or about 
45 minutes per pound in a moderate 
oven (350'r.)

TRY MAIIINO WITH VIOITAUIS 
We like to cook other less tender 
cuts and some that are tender by

Ted ute <ith
ount of liquid. Then we add vege 

tables such ns potatoes, carrots, on 
ions, string beans, etc., about * half 
hour before the meat is done,

Sajtu'ay 
Homimaken' Bureau

SAFEWAY VALUES

Tomatoes 
Baby Food

Strolntd v*gt lobl**.

Molasses ™ 
Plum Jam 
Noodles ^i 
Noodles

BBJSKET
A delicious dish that the whole family will enjoy.

GROUND BEEF ",S*
Tender, juicy, quality beef. Fine for meat loaf.

DEEE DA ACT ''SEVEN BONE OB 
DEEr KUA3I BOUND BONE
Serve one of these month-watering chuck roasts today.

BEEF PLATE MEAT
Excellent boiling beef . Note low price.

BEEF SHORT RIBS
Tender, full-flavored beef meat. Guaranteed to please,

ROASTING CHICKENS
New York style. Will roast tender, juicy, golden brown.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

39C 
27e 
28° 
15" 
19° 
49C

BEVERAGES 
Nob Hill Coffee !* 23»

Ground to ordtr.

Instant Coffee *r- 32«
G.Wa«hlnaton Brand.

Malted Milk '£"« 
SoroWi Brand. Chocolct. flavor.

TootsieV-M *£? '£"47«
Vitamin and mineral drink.

Apple Juice "££"'  . 31- 

DOG FOODS

Dog Food' *"*££
Economical S-lb. tag, 4Vc-

*£ 23'

HOUSEHOiO NEEDS
Borax »«*£" ' £23*

5-lb. package. 5*.

Toilet Soap 2 kM 13>
Sltrro Pint Brand.

Aluminum Cleaner '£?  IB*
X CXxta Brand.

Drano "*2f" "~ I*

'£* 13-

' .Mf

CRACKERS AND CEREALS 
Soda Crackers l£ 17*

Buy Safer Brand. 2-lb. box, SOc.
Baskets' B?±t '^ I3« 
Cheerios "oSiS* ',*£ 12° 
Quick Oats Mg"£l?lir 3T 12°

FLOUR AND BAKING POWDER

Cconomkal 2S-lb. bog, 97c

Flour """B^Lr" LJ' 29*
10-lb, bog. 55c.

Buckwheat Flour *£;   17*
Aunt Jxnlmci Brand, 40-«i, pkg., 32e.

Waffle Mix KS 'X!-22« 
Potato Meal ""Ta^**" ii?: 12* 
Baking Powder "^ 21*

Rumiord 9rand.

BELL PEPPERS
Large, frcih picked. Try hiked fluffed bell pepper*. Ib.

WHITE TURNIPS S
Sweet, tender white meal. Serve them creamed. "> 

TENDER PARSNIPS
Smooth, firm, right «ixe for cooking. Ciwranleed. Ib.

AVOCADOS %n
Rich-tMlIng MJ»d fruit Nice for landwiche*, loo. Ib.

YOUNG CARROTS
Excellent with pol rottl. Try them In i*Udt, too. Ib.

25e 
7C 

12C 
40C

TlMM nk«> >ll«ll>« I
Jm«« II. lt«. 

No Hlti lo oxiltii. Right tg lim,l »Mrv«d.

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA
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